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INTRODUCTION
Takayasu disease, named also ”pulseless disease”, is an 
autoimmune systemic granulomatous vasculitis, with 
unknown etiopathogenesis, which is characterized by 
the impairment of the great vessels predominantly of 
aorta and emerging brances1. Young women are more 

prone to develop this pathology which is often de-
veloped in 2nd-3rd decades of life (fewer than 15% of 
reported cases developed the disease later than 40 
years old)2. Despite the fact that it is a rare disease 
(incidence 2,6 persons/1 million/year) and is observed 
more frequently in Asian, Central and South America 
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Abstract: Introduction – Takayasu disease, also known as “pulseless disease”, is a very rare autoimmune systemic granu-
lomatous vasculitis characterized by the impairment of the great vessels, predominantly of emerging arteries from the aortic 
arch. Diagnosis is based on clinical and paraclinical aspects, being necessary having at least 3 out of 6 American College of 
Rheumatology (ACR) criteria. Case report – We present the case of a 36-year-old patient who comes at the emergency 
service from Sibiu for hypertension (BP: 230/115 mmHg at right arm) and phenomena of hypertensive encephalopathy. Physi-
cal exam: the impossibility of measuring blood pressure in the left upper limb and the absence of pulse. Electrocardiography 
(ECG): sinusal tachycardia, left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH). Echocardiography: LVH, signifi cant swelling aortic arch with 
absence of the Doppler fl ow on the left subclavicular artery. Laboratory tests: a signifi cant infl ammatory syndrome. Chest 
radiography: a left lower elongated heart archery and a much enlarged upper mediastinal opacity. Chest computer tomo-
graphy (CT) angiography: a giant aneurysm of aortic arch and upper third of descending aorta (55 mm); occlusion of the left 
subclavicular origin artery; thickened vascular walls of aortic arch and emerging arteries; rich collateral circulation. She was 
diagnosed with the Takayasu disease. Conclusions – Takayasu is a rare disease that can be easily overlooked as a diagnosis 
if you do not insist on a thorough clinical examination and search of possible causes in young hypertensive patients.
Keywords: Takayasu disease, occlusion of the left subclavicular artery, aneurysm of aortic arch and descending aorta.

Rezumat: Introducere – Boala Takayasu, cunoscută şi sub denumirea de “boala fără puls”, este o vasculită sistemică 
granulomatoasă foarte rară, caracterizată prin afectarea vaselor mari, în special a arterelor emergente din crosa aortică. 
Diagnosticul se pune pe baza aspectelor clinice şi paraclinice, fi ind necesară întrunirea a cel puţin 3 criterii ACR (American 
College of Rheumatology) din 6. Prezentare de caz – Prezentăm cazul unei paciente de 36 ani, care se prezintă în serviciul 
de urgenţe Sibiu pentru valori mari ale tensiunii arteriale (TA: 230/115 mmHg la braţul drept) şi fenomene de encefalopatie 
hipertensivă. Examenul clinic evidenţiază: imposibilitatea măsurării TA şi absenţa pulsului la membrul superior stâng. Electro-
cardiografi a (ECG): tahicardie sinusală, elemente hipertrofi e ventriculară stângă (HVS). Ecocardiografi a: HVS, ectazie impor-
tantă de crosă aortică, cu fl ux Doppler absent pe artera subclaviculară stângă. Analizele de laborator: sindrom infl amator 
semnifi cativ. Radiografi a toracică: cord cu arcul inferior stâng alungit şi lărgirea opacităţii mediastinale superior spre stânga. 
Computer tomografi a toracică cu substanţă de contrast (Angio-CT): anevrism gigant de crosă aortică şi treime superioară 
aortă descendentă (55 mm); ocluzia arterei subclaviculare stângi la origine; pereţi vasculari îngroşaţi la nivelul carotidei stângi 
şi întregii porţiuni dilatate a aortei; bogată circulaţie colaterală. Pacienta a fost diagnosticată cu boala Takayasu. Concluzii 
– Boala Takayasu este o afecţiune rară care poate fi  omisă cu uşurinţă dacă nu se insistă pe un examen clinic minuţios şi pe 
căutarea posibilelor cauze de hipertensiune la pacientul tânăr.
Cuvinte cheie: boala Takayasu, ocluzie arteră subclaviculară stângă, anevrism de crosă aortică şi de aortă descendentă.
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countries, we must not ignore it in formulating a diffe-
rential diagnosis3. This is an infl ammatory disease and 
the lesions produced can be stenotic, occlusive or ane-
urysmal4,5. We report a case of Takayasu disease and 
the diffi culties in approaching this pathology.

CASE REPORT
We present a case of a 36 years old patient, female, 
from rural environment, known in history with: gra-
de III hypertension and high cardiovascular risk since 
the age of 28; repetitive paroxysmal supraventricular 
tachycardias; obesity; ischemic stroke at 32 years old; 
with repeated hospital admission in various medical 
services in our country and in Italy. She comes at the 
emergency service from Sibiu for high levels of blood 
pressure (BP: 230/115 mmHg at the right arm), pheno-
mena of hypertensive encephalopathy and mild chest 
pain, being sent to the Cardiology Department whe-
re she is hospitalized. On examination, the relevant 
elements observed were: obesity, the impossibility of 
measuring blood pressure and the absence of pulse 
in the left upper limb, warm skin and rich superfi cial 
venous circulation at this level (Figure 1), second grade 
systolic murmur in the mitral area, no murmurs on 
the large vessels, right hemiparesis with mild hypoto-
nia, horizontal nystagmus. On the ECG we observed 
sinusal tachycardia (106 bpm), LVH. The echocardio-
graphy revealed morphologically normal aortic valves, 
a minor mitral and aortic insuffi ciency, LVH, aneurysm 
of ascending aorta, aortic arch and descending aorta 
(ascending aorta: 40 mm; aortic arch: 50 mm; descen-
ding aorta: 53 mm), with the absence of the Doppler 
fl ow on the left subclavian artery, without turbulence 
in the descending aorta characteristic for aortic coarc-
tation. Laboratory tests found a signifi cant infl ammato-
ry syndrome (ESR: 80 mm/1h; C reactive protein: 30; 

fi brinogen: 512 mg/dl), mild hypochromic microcytic 
anemia. Chest radiography (Figure 2) revealed a left 
lower elongated heart archery and a much enlarged 
upper mediastinal opacity, raising suspicion of aortic 
aneurysm.

Imagistic explorations were complemented with 
the chest CT angiography (Figure 3, 4) which revea-
led an aneurysm of the ascending aorta (40 mm), of 
the aortic arch and of the fi rst segment of descending 
thoracic aorta with a diameter of about 55 mm for a 
length of 20 cm, without signs of dissection; occlusion 
of the left subclavian origin artery: thickened vascular 
walls of the left carotid and along the entire dilated 
aorta; swelling of the brachio-cephalic trunk and left 
carotid; king-king of descending thoracic aorta at in-
tervertebral space T8-T9 without damaging the lumen, 
rich cervico-thoracic, mediastinal and pericardial colla-
teral circulation; arterio-venous shunts between peri-
cardial vessels and the cava vein: small infrarenal aortic 
aneurysm; signifi cant concentric LVH.

Ocular fundus revealed hypertensive retinopathy. 
The patient refused coronary angiography and mag-
netic resonance examination. After the rheumatology 
consultation carried out in our hospital, we comple-
ted the investigations with immunologically tests whi-
ch revealed high level of complement factor C3 while 
rheumatoid factor, AntiSm, AntiRo, antibodies and lu-
pus cells were negative. Correlated with clinical exa-
mination and other investigations, we have excluded 
lupus, sarcoidosis and rheumatoid arthritis. Given the 
clinical and laboratory examinations and considering 
the fact that we have 4 ACR criteria (Table 1), 1 major 
(left subclavian artery occlusion) and 6 minor Ishikawa 
criteria (ESR >20 mm/1h; hypertension; aortic regurgi-
tation; aortic aneurysm of the ascending aorta, of the 
aortic arch and of the fi rst segment of descending tho-Figure 1. Rich superfi cial venous circulation at left upper limb.

Figure 2. Chest radiography showing a left lower elongated heart archery 
and a much enlarged upper mediastinal opacity.
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unfortunately diagnosed at a late stage in the present 
case (stage complications). The treatment was comple-
ted after 2 weeks in Cluj Napoca Clinical Rheumato-
logy Emergency County Hospital, with methotrexate 
(20 mg/week) and folic acid, the doses of methylpred-
nisolone being increased to 64 mg/day (following that 
doses gradually decrease monthly) because the disease 
is considered severe by biological activity (important 
nonspecifi c infl ammatory syndrome, ESR still high- 
90 mm/1h despite already initiated corticotherapy 
and increased C-reactive protein), by the presence of 
complications (left subclavian artery obstruction, giant 
aneurysm of thoracic aorta and stroke in the young 
woman) and life-threatening (already having important 
consequences prognosis about quo ad sanationem, 
quo ad laborem and quality of life). Severe hyperten-
sion, impaired fasting glucose, obesity, suggested redu-
cing corticosteroid therapy as soon as possible, leading 

racic aorta; thickened vascular walls of the left carotid 
artery and along the entire dilated aorta), we diagnose 
the patient with Takayasu disease type IIb according 
Numano classifi cation.The feminine gender is another 
important element, given that 80-90% of cases with 
Takayasu arteritis are women. High infl ammatory 
syndrome highlights the active stage of the disease.

Given the high values of blood pressure, the anti-
hypertensive treatment was immediately initiated with 
a drug combination of perindopril 10 mg/day and in-
dapamide 2.5 mg/day, adding a beta-blocker (bisopro-
lol 5 mg/day) and antiplatelet (clopidogrel 75 mg/day), 
taking into account the presence of the aneurysm. At 
the indications of the rheumatologist, the therapy with 
methylprednisolone was initiated with 48 mg/day (in-
dication according to national guidelines regarding pri-
mary systemic vasculitis being 1 mg/kg/day prednisolo-
ne up to 60 mg/day), at usual doses in active vasculitis, 

Figure 3. Computed tomographic angiography images (A, B, C) showing aneurysm of the ascending aorta, of the aortic arch and of the fi rst segment of 
descending thoracic aorta, king-king of descendent thoracic aorta at T8-T9 intervertebral space, occlusion of the left subclavian origin artery, rich cervico-
thoracic, mediastinal and pericardial collateral circulation; arterio-venous shunts; small infrarenal aortic aneurysm.

Figure 4. Computed tomographic angiography images of the chest, transversal section, showing LVH (A), aneurysm of the ascending aorta, of the aortic 
arch and of the fi rst segment of descending thoracic aorta, thickened vascular walls and rich collateral circulation (B, C).
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on may reveal coronary disease that could not be ex-
cluded because the patient refused angiography. Such 
collateral vessels which limits ischemia, plays an impor-
tant role in maintaining the blood supply in the affec-
ted tissue. In Takayasu arteritis specifi c immunological 
markers don’t exist therefore, infl ammatory syndrome 
determination is important for assessing disease ac-
tivity. Recent studies have investigated different bio-
markers (matrix metalloproteinases, Il-6, Il-18, serum 
amyloid A) but none is suffi cient for disease diagnosing 
and monitoring13,16. In cases where the progression of 
the disease is fast and extensive, with inappropriate 
fi brosis, the formation of aneurysms appears. The de-
tection of aneurysms in Takayasu’s disease is descri-
bed in literature in 6-9% of the cases, often after 40 
years18. The most common locations are the ascending 
aorta, abdominal aorta, the thoracic descending aorta 
being much less described15. Uncontrolled long-term 
hypertension, was observed in all patients presen-
ting aortic aneurysms. The annual risk of aneurysmal 
rupture is relatively low, ranging between 1 and 7% 
but hypertension must be aggressively approached in 
these patients18. Given the large aneurysmal dilatation 
of the aortic arch and descending thoracic aorta (55 
mm), the question was of performing surgery or tho-
racic aortic repair by endovascular approach (TEVAR) 
using stent-grafts. Occlusion of the left subclavian ar-
tery may benefi t from subclavicular - carotid bypass if 
neurological symptoms appear due to vertebrobasilar 
suffering. However, any intervention was postponed 
considering the state of disease activity and because 
we couldn’t complete the remission treatment, the 
patient being noncompliant. Considering the presence 
of numerous complications, we proposed monitoring 
by a cardiology checkup at every 3 months. Given the 
fact that our patient has many complications and she 
refused to follow any treatment, she hasn’t had a good 
prognosis since, according to Park et al., the 10 years 
survival rates are approximately 36% in the cases 2, 6. 
It is very important to assess disease activity, given the 

to 32 mg/day (one month later) for limiting possible 
side effects. Thus, the combination of immunosuppre-
ssive as early as possible, is one more time justifi ed, 
given the high activity of the disease and due to prepa-
ring for potential vascular surgery which require low 
doses of corticosteroids and reduced disease activity 
for a higher rate of success. The most effective, accor-
ding to the actual data, are anti-TNF alpha and anti-
IL6 but they are not available. Cyclophosphamide and 
azathioprine have greater toxicity and require better 
adherence to therapy (in the case of our patient colla-
boration was often diffi cult), so Methotrexate was pre-
ferred for simple dosage, moderate long-term toxicity 
and easy tracking. It was quickly associated because its 
effect installs in 8-12 weeks. Unfortunately, despite the 
efforts, the patient was not compliant because she has 
discontinued corticotherapy and the treatment with 
methotrexate for her own initiative after 6 weeks.

DISCUSSION
Considering the fact that we are dealing with a young 
hypertensive patient with associated comorbidities, 
it raises the question of etiology elucidation of these 
disorders. Measuring blood pressure in both arms is 
very important considering the fact that, its absence at 
the left arm wasn’t noticed in our patient, despite re-
peated presentations to hospital in our country and in 
Italy. Hypertension is most probably essential, the pa-
tient having in her family history a fi rst degree hyper-
tensive mother. However, the king-king of descending 
thoracic aorta or reducing compliance of aorta throu-
gh the infl ammation processes and secondary fi brosis 
(which occurs frequently in the chronic phase by affec-
ting all 3 layers and lymphocytes infi ltration, occasional 
giant cells, mucopolysaccharides, smooth muscle cells 
and fi broblasts or by elastic tissue destruction) could 
be the causes of secondary hypertension in this case. 
Rich presence of collateral circulation is an adaptive 
response to chronic ischemia caused by occlusion of 
the left subclavian artery14,17. Rich pericardial circulati-

 American College of Rheumatology (ACR) 1990 criteria
Age on disease onset <40 years
Claudications of the extremities
Decreased pulsation of one or both brachial arteries
Difference of at least 10 mmHg in systolic blood pressure between the arms
Bruit over one or both subclavian arteries or the abdominal aorta
Arteriographic narrowing or occlusion of the entire aorta, its primary branches or large arteries in the proximal upper or lower extremities, not due to 
aterosclerosis, fybromuscular dysplasia or other causes.

Table 1. ACR criteria: Takayasu arteritis if ≥ three of the above six criteria are present.
Sensibility 90,5%, specifi city 97,8%.
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presence of vascular complications which place the di-
sease in chronic phase, evidenced by relapses and re-
missions10,12. CT scanning, MRI (where parietal edema 
can be a sign of disease activity) and angiography eva-
luate well the extend of the disease but recent studies 
suggest that, 18F-fl uorodeoxyglucose positron emissi-
on tomography allows diagnosis of Takayasu arteritis 
earlier in the disease course and appreciates better 
the disease activity5,7-9. Pentraxin 3 is also a biomarker 
for identifying disease activity, which seems to be more 
accurate than erythrocyte sedimentation rate and C 
reactive protein (which can be increased to 50% in the 
patients in the chronic phase of the disease and 70% in 
the active phase)11,12.

CONCLUSIONS
Takayasu’s disease is a rare pathology that can be easily 
overlooked as a diagnosis if you do not insist on a tho-
rough clinical examination and search possible causes 
in young hypertensive patients. Early and appropriate 
administration of the treatment accompanied by lifes-
tyle changes and patient adherence may improve the 
prognosis and obtain disease remission.
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